Spring/
Summer
2019
Guide

bedford
sunday at 10:30am
Our service is a blend of traditional and contemporary music, led by a band and vocal team.

New Here?
If you’re a guest with us, please stop by the Welcome Center to get to know us a little better and pick up a free gift.
Communion & Offering
Communion & Oﬀering are a part of our services every Sunday. These are times when we reﬂect on Jesus and give
to help His mission and vision grow in Bedford and around the world. Questions about communion and oﬀering?
Go to socc.org/about-us and learn more.
Alex Smith, our Student Coordinator, and Heather Knoy, our Children’s Coordinator, have a lot of great events
planned for the Winter. Stop by the Welcome Desk for a current calendar.

sherwood kids

Sherwood Kids programming is available for kids from newborn to 5th Grade on Sunday mornings.
socc.org/bedford

regular programming options
Tuesday
Hoosier Hills Food Pantry

Shawn Green (sgreen@socc.org) | Worship Center | 3:30pm-6:00pm
The fourth Tuesday of every month we host the Hoosier Hills Food Pantry. We always need volunteers to help
set up, distribute food, and set back up.

Women’s Life Groups and Studies
Amber Green (amberandshawn@mac.com) | 101 | 6:00pm
For more information, or to sign up, stop by the Welcome Desk.

Wednesday
Youth Group
Alex Smith (asmith@socc.org) | Worship Center | 6:00pm
Join us Wednesday nights from 6:00pm-8:00pm at Sherwood Oaks Bedford. Pick up a spring calendar of events
at the Welcome Desk.

Saturday
Men’s Ministry
Shawn Green (sgreen@socc.org) | Worship Center | 7:30am
Men, join us the ﬁrst Saturday of each month. Questions? Contact Shawn at sgreen@socc.org
Follow us on Facebook
/sherwoodoaksbedford

give online at socc.org/give or
text sherwoodoakscc to 77977

stay connected via the app!
socc.org/churchapp

special programming
City Clean Up
Cheryl Peyton (cpeyton@socc.org) | Late April/Early May
Let’s help make Bedford beautiful! Sign up to help with the city-wide clean up in Late April/Early May.

Family Festival
Heather Knoy (hknoy@socc.org) | May 4 | 4:00pm | Harp Commons
Join us for inﬂatables, food trucks, and an outdoor movie night. Raining? No problem! We’ll move everything to
the church.

Life Groups
Shawn Green (sgreen@socc.org) | Varies
Life Groups will meet at various times. Stop by the Welcome Center to ﬁnd a group.

VBX Block Party at Harp Commons
June 3-6 | 6:00pm-8:00pm
Register today at socc.org/kids and be a part of our summer VBX Block Party in Bedford!

Sherwood Kids Summer Kick-Off
June 7 | 3:00pm-5:00pm
Kick oﬀ summer by joining us for free admission at Celebrations Play Center in Bedford. Invite your friends! We’re
covering the cost for all who attend the above hours.

Back to School Pool Party
August 3 | 6:30pm-8:30pm
Join us for a back to school/end of summer celebration at John Lowry Municipal Pool in Bedford.

Upcoming Sermon Series - Summer 2019
Relevant Faith | A Study through James | May 5-July 7
The book of James is one of the most practical books in the New Testament. For the Christian, it
instructs us how to live our faith out in everyday life. Some even refer to it as the Proverbs of the
New Testament because it’s full of wisdom and instruction. For the non-Christian, the book of
James paints a picture of what life in Christ should look like, even if the Church doesn’t always get
it right.
As one of the ﬁrst pastors in the Christian faith, James deals with issues believers face with an
incredible amount of grace and truth. In this book, we not only ﬁnd truth, but the wisdom to live
that truth out in our lives.

Move | Find Your Sacred Pathway | July 14-August 18
We will spend the last half of the summer exploring diﬀerent ways that we can interact with God
to grow deeper in our understanding and personal faith experience. The traditional pathways
of Bible study, prayer and corporate worship are not the only preferred pathways for everyone.
Through this series, other ‘sacred pathways’ will be explored to encourage each believer to ﬁnd and
regularly practice his/her most fruitful pathway to MOVE forward spiritually. It can be presented
as a helpful asset in the discipleship process.
Based on the book Sacred Pathways by Gary Thomas.

